Slowly

Where I live the lovely rhododendron lived,
Multiple

flower-heads exploding in red.
Open

wide for all the passers-by,
Passing by none, blooming for
O - pen wide for all the pas-sers - by,
Pass- ing by none, bloom- ing for all.

Where I

live the moun-tains rise up from the sea,
Tower - ing
Gi-ants in a slow mo-tion dance. Hold-ing
still they dance for you and me, Pass-ing by none, danc-ing for
all. Crowned in snow, they dance for you and me, Pass-ing by
none, danc-ing for all.

And
in the bay the sun plays hide and seek
With
every cloud that's floating in the wind.
Sailboats and tugboats in the blue,
Sea-gull wings and echoes in the air.